Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
12/7/
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Washington Square
north between Fifth/University

Area and Photo 1:1
| Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County | Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph 12/77 |
| Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec. |
| View: Washington Mews—south side |
| Area and Photo 1:3 |

| Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County | Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph 12/77 |
| Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec. |
| View: south side of East 8th St., near University St. |
| Area and Photo 1:4 |
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York City

Photo: E. Spencer-Hatch

View: Looking towards Fifth along south side of East 10th Street
Area and Photo 17

Area and Photo 1:6
Koenigsberry
Street Name: (both sides) Van Wyck Ln
Between: 15 and 17 East 10th

Photo by: E. Spencer-Hatch
District: New York City
Greenwich Village Historic
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
3/71
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: 8th Street looking east from corner of 6th Avenue

Area and Photo 2:1
Greene County Village Historic District, New York County

Neg. at NYS Parks and Rec.

View: streetscape south side of west 10th between Fifth and Sixth Avenues
Area and Photo 2/3

Photo by: E.E. Spencer, Ralph Alberts

Greene County Village Historic
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1/2/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Second cemetery of the Congregation of Shaarith Israel
Area and Photo 2:5

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
1/2/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: streetscape-north side of West 11th between Sixth and Fifth Avenues
Area and Photo 2:6
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Halphen
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Neg. no.: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Sixth Avenue-
cast side between 11th and 12th Streets
Area and Photo 2:6
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
3/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Washington Square North viewed from Washington Square South
Area and Photo 3:1
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Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
12/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: Washington Square from corner of Washington Square North and Washington Square West
Area and Photo 3:2
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: Washington Square
from 1 Fifth looking south
Area and Photo 3:3
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: View across Washington Square to Judson Memorial
Area and Photo 3:5

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: north side of Washington Square North
between Washington Square West and Fifth (rear view)
Area and Photo 4:1
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
11/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: along west side of
Sixth at corner of
West 4th from near
Washington Place
Area and Photo 4:4

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
11/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: St. Joseph's Church
365 Sixth Avenue
Area and Photo 4:5
Greenvich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
11/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: south side of
Washington Place between
Sixth and Sheridan Place
Area and Photo 4:6

Greenvich Village Historic District, New York County
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Sheridan Square
looking north at Christo-
pher St. between Seventh
and Waverly Place
Area and Photo 4:7
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
11/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: south side of Waverly Place between Grove and Sixth
Area and Photo 4:8

---

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Christopher St., north side looking towards Greenwich Avenue
Area and Photo 4:9
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
12/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: Northwest corner of West 10th and Sixth Avenue
Area and Photo 5:2
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
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12/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Greenwich Avenue
(northeast side) between
10th and 11th
Area and Photo 5:3
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Greenwich Avenue
north side between West 12th and West 13th Streets
Area and Photo 5:5

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Corner of Greenwich Avenue and West 13th Street
looking northeast along West 13th Street
Area and Photo 5:6
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
12/77
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: Village Community Church, 143 West 13th
(Village Presbyterian Church)
Area and Photo 5:7

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: St. Luke's Place, north side (between Hudson St. and Leroy St.)
looking east
Area and Photo 6:1
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: Bedford St. (west side) between Commerce and Morton Streets
Area and Photo 6:2

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: Barrow Street, south side between Bedford and Bleecker
Area and Photo 6:3
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Grove Street, south side, near Bedford (between Bedford and Hudson).
Area and Photo 6:4

---

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Bleecker, south side, between Christopher and Grove
Area and Photo 6:5
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: north side of Barrow Street between Greenwich and Hudson Sts.
Area and Photo 6:6

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: West 4th between Charles and West 10th, East side, view looking south
Area and Photo 7:1
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
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4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: north side of Charles Street between Bleecker and West 4th
Area and Photo 7:2

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: Perry Street, south side looking northeast between West 4th and 7th Avenue south
Area and Photo 7:3
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: south side of Perry looking west between Bleecker and West 4th
Area and Photo 7:4

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec
View: north side of Perry between Bleecker and West 4th
Area and Photo 7:5
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Bleecker St., west side between West 11th St. and Perry St.
Area and Photo 7:6

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: south side of West 11th between West 4th and Bleecker Sts. (looking southwest)
Area and Photo 7:7
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: West 11th, south side looking southwest from 7th Avenue south
Area and Photo 7:8
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: streetscape along West 11th between Bleecker and West 4th (north side)
Area and Photo 8:1

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: West 4th (west side) between Bank and West 11th
Area and Photo 8:2
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
6/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Greenwich Avenue
west side between Bank
and West 11th St.
Area and Photo: 8:3

Greenwich Village Historic
District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
6/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: West 4th St., look-
ing along east side
between West 12th and Bank
St.
Area and Photo: 8:4
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: Greenwich Avenue, west side looking northwest between West 12th and Jane Street
Area and Photo 8:5
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
4/78
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: 31-45 Eighth Avenue (west side) between Horatio and Jane
Area and Photo 8:7

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: Jackson Square, at intersection of Horatio, Eighth, Greenwich
Area and Photo 8:8
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: Southeast corner of West 11th St. at Washington St.
Area and Photo 9:1

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: South side of West 11th looking west across Hudson St.
Area and Photo 9:2
Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: 753-767 Greenwich St. block front between Bank and West 11th Street
Area and Photo 9:3

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Ralph
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: south side of bank St. at corner of Washington
Area and Photo 9:4
Area 1 and Photo 9:6
West 72nd Street
Southwestern corner of
West 73rd Greenwich St.

View: 1936 Greenwich St.
Neg. a, b, c: NYS Parks and Rec.
Photo o by: E. Spencer-Halfin
District: New York County
Greemwich Village Historic

Greenwich Village Historic
District, New York Co.
Photo by: E. Spencer-Halfin
Neg. a: NYS Parks and Rec.
View: houses along Wash-
ington St. (east side)
next corner of Bank St.
Area and Photo 9:5
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec.

View: north side of Bethuno between Washington and Greenwich St.
Area and Photo 9:7

Greenwich Village Historic District, New York County
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Neg. at: NYS Parks and Rec

View: streetscape on Horatio St., north side between Greenwich and Washington
Area and Photo 9:8